
Four Miles Ahoad.

With hopes and with fear we tent them forth,
And they wintered them tntho frruo.i North j

a wo winters they upent In the arctic tio,
Where slowly they perished, and ono ty ono.
But surely wo ought to bo well content,
Ag tow aril the polo our ex idorors went.

And they marked the exploration line
Four miles al.eii'1.

Oh! Imt the record Is wondrous flno,
With iiiiielecndead.

How mnnv I that to the mile? Hold on!
The record made and the work is none,
Ifcoutih mod ol tlicin perilled along the

track,
We out lit to be Ihiinkful that mx eiutie hack.
Of ceurse wo must count up ton and pain;
iiui think ot tlio record u'id think of the

oTuve passed beyond the Ilritlsh murk,
Four mi.es ahead !

And here and yonder ure cold and rtnrk
Our ulnelcen deiid.

Where is the man who made the murk?
Turn over the leiif that jingo I dark.
He made it ttiat'h glory enough lor him,
Though co:d is his tlesh und his eyes are dim.
borne lives must be offered for mi h a giiin,
And think on our right to be proud and vain.

He has p unted our Hag on ihe Northward
track

Fourinl.es ahca'i!
Well, let us bo thankful that six came

hack,
And God help the dead!

New J oik fun.

tin: vi:lmw itosi:s.
Ouo evening, about two yours 110, I

weut to spi ii'l a coujilij of hours with
my Ueitr old friend and neighbor, Mini:,

tie Lorgercl. Awaro of her cxtruinu
fondness for ilowers, I took with mo a
bunch of yellow roses, her especial fa-

vorites. On this evening, as on many
another, 1 found her with an old gen-

tleman who had about a year before
come into that neighborhood to take
possession of an adjoining jrojerty,
left him by a distant relative on condi-

tion he would change his name to that
of Descoudrais. I was quite- jealous of
the intimacy thut soon had sprung up
between him and my dear old friend.

On the evening in question they were
busy over a game of 'irie-trac- ." I en-

tered softly, so as not to disturb them,
and waited until the game was over to
present my roses. Mine, do Lot-gcrel'- s

face was brightened with genuine de-

light, but, to my astonishment, M.

Descoudrais became most strangely ab-

stracted and thoughtful.
"Would you believe it, my friend,"

ho said, at length, "those Ilowers have
evoked, as if by enchantment, a whole
epoch of my youth, lor a few mo-

ments 1 was again 2 ) years of age, and
in lovo with a woman, who, if living,
must now bo fully Co years old. 1 will
toll you the whole story, one that in-

fluenced my whole after-lif- e even now,
when old ago has left mo barely ener-

gy enough to play at tric-tra- c, tho re-

membrance of my youthful lovo fills
mo with emotion."

(Jver forty years ago, just alter I

had left college, my father, without
consulting me, sought to obtain a post
for mo in a certain regiment quartered
in tho littlo town of X -- , for which
piaoo I received orders to depart at
once. This was distressing news for
more than ono reason; I had no special
lovo for tho army, though that objec-
tion was no great one, aw at that lime
of my life, tho nioro sight of a gay uni-

form or tho sound of martial music
Bulliced to lire my ambition into becom-

ing a Ciesar or ua Achilles. Hut, worst
of all, 1 was in love, und dated not tell
my father, whoso answer, 1 knew,
would have been an order hastening
my departure. Fortunately I had an
uuelo and what an uncle! At that
time ho was as old as I am.uow, though
still retaining all tho vigor and fresh-

ness of youth. Ho was tho confidant
of our follies, loves, debts and aspira-
tions, 1 went to him:

' Uncle, I am most unhappy."
"1 bet twenty louis you are not!"
"Ah, uncle, do not lost besides you

would lose your bet.'
"If 1 lose, I pay. l'erhaps that might

help to console you."
"No; money has nothing to do with

my wretchedness. Father has just ac-

cepted a lieutenancy for mo in the
regiment."

"A misfortune, indeed! Tno uniform
is most becoming, and all the olUoers
are gentlemen."

"But, undo, 1 don't wish to bo a sol-

dier."
"Not a soldier! Aro you a coward,

by chanco?"
"I do not yot know, uncle; neverthel-

ess), I know you aro tho only man that
might daro doubt my courage. "

"Well, Cid, my boy, what is your ob-

jection to tho army?
"I wish to marry."
"Nonsense!"
"Nonsense or no nonsense, I am in

lovo."
"And you call that a misfortune! I

would I wcro in lovo niysolf. Who is
ahoP"

"Oh, uncle! an angol!"
"Of courso I knew that before; thoy

always aro angels. What I ask is to
what namo your angel answers whon
they call her?"

"NaomL"
"Humph! Naomi might bo enough

for you; but I would liko to know to
what family this angel belongs?''

"Sho is a Miss Amelot."
"Indeod! Then sho is truly an angel.

A tall, graceful brunette, with dark
eyes, soft as velvet. I approvo your
choice."

"And if you but knew her"
"I do know her. Does she lovo you?"
"I do not know."
"What! not know! You aro un-

worthy of me. At her house every
evening and yet not know if sho loves
you!"

"Sho does not even know of my
love."

"I'shaw! little you know about it.
Sho knew you loved her at least fifteen
minutes before you knew it yourself."

"What 1 do know, at all events, is
that I will die if slie bo not mine!"

Oh, no! Softly, my boy. There aro
many reasons why sho should not be
vours. Your father is far ricln r than
H ura anil would never consent to the

t

match."
"In that case, uncle, I know what I

will do " .
"Nonsense! Do nothing silly. Lis-

ten to me. You cau not marry at 20."
"Whj not?"
"Because I do not wish it, and with-

out me this marriage can never take
plaoe."

Oh, dear ancle, I beg "
"If the girl lores you, and is willing

to wait three year "
"Three years!"
"Peace, or I shall say 'oar. II

wlllingr then, to wait throe years, you
will Join your regiment"

Oh, uncle!"
"But not this ono. I will havo you

exchangod into ono quartered within a
fow niilos, and you may como homo for
three months every year until tho term
of probation Is over. '

"Well, if it must bo But how shall
I know if .sho loves meP''

"Why. ask her, of courso."
"Oh, I should never dare."
"Well, then, oboy your father, and

pack oil' at once."
"Ah, uncle, you do not know Naomi.

A hundred times havo 1 tried to declaro
my passion; I havo even composed
speeches, and learned them by heart;
but at tho moment of speaking my
courago wanes, and each word chokes
me. Her expression is so sweet, but
yet so gravo. Tho man worthy of her
is not born. Writing was useless.
When my elVusions were penned and
ready to bo sent, their utter foolishness
struck mo so forcibly that I was at
pains to tear my notes into small
pieces."

"Nevertheless, you must niako up
your mind to spoak at onco. Your
father has not told you all; ho sends!

.

....i In (' nrmnnt been I4n Ins frinml thn
iColonel's daughter J . destined to be- -

Come your uuue. it numu muuuu uu
a good match no protestations thi3
is as nothing, if you are really in lovo
with Naomi. Lovo is folly but it is
a kind of folly I should regret never
having been guilty of. Old peoplo may
call it nonsenso, but perchance, tho
non3enso is theirs. If the girl loves you
you must sacrilico all for her 'tis stu-

pid, maybe, but right. Wo must first
ascertain if sho loves you, and now is
tho time, for they seek to marry hor.
Ah, ha! that makes you shudder and
grow pale! You long to have your ri-

val at sword's point, as wo used to say
in my young i:tvs. Well, courage; fare
your beautiful Naomi. If you are rieh-- .t

than she, her intended husband is

richer than you, besides having a title
and being q iile ready for tiio ccre-mon- v;

her trousseau is even being
hum You are not prepared; go to
lier. declare your love s!ie knows it.
but one is always expected to make the
declaration. If she loves you sho
must for you are handsome, young ami
clever. If she is willing to wait, write
mo so in a letter which I may keep;
then I will prevent this other all'air,
get your exchange, and in three years
marry you to Naomi in spito of your
father in spite of tho devil himself."

"I have an idea."
"Well?"
"1 will write to her."
"Very well."
"After leaving my dear uncle, I sot

about writing that note. Tho writing
was no ditlieult matter, for I had done
it a hundred times before; tho puzzle
was how to givo it to her. However,
Ihoro was no time for indecision, so I

soon made tin my mind, and, having
purchased a bunch of yellow roses, I

slipped my declaration in among tho
flowers. I still recall tho words of that
noto. After declaring my passion, I

besought Naomi to lovo mo a littlo in
return, and to wait threo yours lor
ma. If sho consented, I asked her, as
a sign, to wear ono of my roses that
evening. Then would I daro to speak
of my of our future plans."

"Ah! you hid that note in tho bou-

quet?" breathlessly interrupted Mine.
Lorgerel.

"Yes, madame."
"And then?"
"Well, Naomi wire no flower that

evening, i was desperate, and in my
misery sought to take my life. My
good uncle look mo to Clermont, stayed
there two months, and did all in his
power to distract my thoughts from
Naomi, declaring sho could never real-
ly havo cared for me."

"But, uncle," I used to object, "she
always seemed so pleased to see me,
and reproached mo so gently when I
camo later than usual."

"Women seek tho lovo of all men,
but caro for very few."

At length I succeeded in banishing
Naomi's imago from my heart. I mar-
ried the Colonel's daughtor, who,
eight years Inter, left mo a childless
widower. My dear undo has been long
dead, and I am now alono In the world.
Would you believe it, my friends? I

often to this day think of Naomi, and
sho is still to mo, though now quito an
old lady, the Naomi of my story my
first lovo a tall, graceful girl, with
auburn hair, and, as my uncle used to
say, black, velvet eyes."

"You know not what became of her?"
"No, madamo."
"Then your namo is not 'Descou-

drais'?"
"No; that is tho namo of my uncle's

estate; in;no is d'Altheim."
"I knew it!"
"Why? how?"
"I will tell you what become of Na-

omi sho loved you."
"But tho noto tho roses? '

"She never found your note. Your
sudden departure cost her many bitter
tears, and then sho married M. do Lor-

gerel."
"M. do L irgerel?"
"Whose widow I am."
" Then you you are Naomi Amelot?"
"Yes; just as you are, or rather, as

you are not, the Kdmond d'Altheim ol
my youth."

"To think we should meet one day as
strangers!"

"Yes, and then only to play at tric-
trac"

"The roses "
"Are here. 1 always kept them."
And Mnn. do Lorgerol, with hands

'.hat trembled slightly, drew from an
ibuny cabinet near by tlio withered
bunch of yellow roses.

"Unfasten them, .quick!" exclaimed
M. Descoudrais. She did so, and there
among the llower, now almost dust,
found the note, where it had lain con-jcal-

for two and forly years. From
'he French.
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Wlutt a Hoy Won't Do.

A boy won't smoke his father's cigars
when the box is kept in a' burglar-proo- f
safe and none of tno stumps aro left
lying around loose.

He won't pour a nest of red ants
down his little sister's bark if the latter
wears a high-necke- d dress and there Is
snow on the ground.

He won't eat pie if the pantry-do- or

is locked.
He won't tie s tin caa to a cat's tall

If (hers Is a dog handy.

Ho won't go in swimming when his
mother tells him not to, if skating is
good.

Ho won't play marbles for keeps
when ho is bustod, suck eggs whon tlio
nest is empty, nor play hooky when
school is out. In fact, a boy that
is a boy won't do anything ho ought
not to do, unless he gets a good chanco
and "nobody's lookin'." Cincinnati
V'Jinmiwciut tjnztte.
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FA KM TOPIC'S.

Improving Springs so as to Afford
Water for Slock in Pastures

Women os Fruit-Grower- s.

The Advantage ol'llyc asa Forage
Crop I 'arming in Indiana.

THE WATF.lt SlTl'LY FOR FARMS.

The natural supply of water for prai-
rie farms is generally not what is d.

There is generally quite too
much surface water during tho springy
and tho latter portions of the fall, and
a great'scarcity of water at thoso sea
sons of tho year when it is most want- -
ed for stock purposes, ihoro aro In
...a.... ..inn.,,. ...iiiilru n I. .1 1 - , . tK.itUtUllV

.
UiagVa l.iVLna. UUU

. ? blJUb uvu- -

' tain water at certain times In tho year,
u 1Jkw,ly t(J conUn tOQ many m.

purities for domestic purposes as for
stock. Where tho surfaco of tho ground
is quito level there aro few streams
that furnish good water, (iood springs
aro also scarce Whero they do exist
they aro likely to bo on quito low
ground that tilfirds too littlo fall for
carrying off the water. Thoy aro ac-

cordingly likely to becomo filled up, if

they are neglected, as thoy generally
are. Tho water saturates tho soil for
a considerable distance about them and
causes a luxuriant growth of undesira-
ble vegetation. It is often easy to clean
out these springs and to convey the
water they afford by means of pipes to
troughs, which can bo located on dry
ground whero animals can drink with-
out sinking into the mud. Tho basin
excavated about tho spring cau bo in-

closedif it is a pasture so that cat-
tle will not enter it and render the wa
ter muddy. The fall necessary for con-

veying water through a pipe need bo
but slight, provided it is uniform. An
inclination of one foot in a hundred is
amply sufficient to sccuro a good flow
of water. If the pipes aro composed of
suitable material, and aro carefully
placod in position, an inclination of
six inches in a hundred feet is sufficient.
The pipes may bo of wood, lead, or
iron. Generally iron pipes, such as aro
employed for convoying gas, will bo
found to bo the cheapest. Tho lengths
aro fastened together with screw coup-
lings that aro easily adjusted. If lo

a faucet can bo fastened at tho
end where the water is discharged. If
tho pipes aro quite small tho end at
which tho water enters should bo pro-
tected by wiro gauze, that will keep out
grass and other substances that will
obstruct the flow of water.

Excellent water may often be ob-

tained from tho springy places on tho
sido al tho slight elevations on prairie
farms. Sometimes an aero or more of
laud in such a situation is permanent-
ly moist, and tho ground in such a con-
dition as respects moisture that it can
not bo put in cultivated crops. It pro-
duces grass, but is very diflicult to cut
it with a machine, as tlio horses draw
ing it will bo likely to sink in tho moist
ground. It is difficult to curotho grass
when cut. If the land Is devotod to
pasturage it will bo of littlo value. Tho
quality of tho grass will bo poor. The
surface will bo uneven, as cattlo will
break tho soil in tramping over it,
Thero is a good supply of water some-
where on tlio ground. Although tho
location of the spring is not visible,
careful investigation at the time of year
when the ground is driest will general-
ly result iu discovering whero tho
water issues from the subsoil and ap-

proaches tho surface. Tho place may
often bo located by tho uso of a strong
pointed stake. By taking out a fow
spadesful of earth hero and thero, it
can bo ascertained whero tho water
fills tho cavity quickest. A woll-defln-o- d,

boiling spring may ofteu bo found
with littlo trouble. When it is found
all that i3 necessary to do to obtain a
good supply of excellent water is to
make a suilablo excavation, to wall it
up with stouo liko a well or to placo
a hogshead in it. Tho water may bo
conveyed from tho spring thus improv-
ed by means of a pipe as beforo sug-cesto- d.

Sometimes thero is no well-lieliu-

spring that is, no considerable
amount of water issues from tho sub-

soil in any particular spot, although a
largo qnantity approaches tho surface
within the distance of a few rods.
Whon this is tho case tho judicious em-

ployment of tilo will carry off tho wator
to a reservoir at which cattle can drink
or from which it can bo convoyed to a
pasturo some distance off. The re-

claiming of tho laud and rendering it
tit for producing annual crops and
good grass and clover will moro than
pay tho cost of doing tho drainago and
utilizing the water drawn off for stock
purposes.

Tho cost of digging and stoning up
wells is not usually very great, biit tho
cost in labor of raising tho water is
considerable. It is very hard work to
raise water from a well for a largo
stock of cattle, oven if one has tho ad-

vantage of a srood hand-pum- Wind
mills for raising water aro expensive to
buy, and in this part of tho country,
whero violout winds prevail, they aro
very liable to injury. Persons owning
farms that join would do well to com-- .
bine in digging wells to supply water
for stock and in the purchase of wind-
mills. Ono largo well and a good wind-
mill may often servo for supplying wa-

ter sufficient for tho stock kept ou four
farms. By having tho pastures on tho
portions of tho farms that form corners
near where tho well is situated the
stock kept in all of them may bo sup-
plied with water during tho summer at
a comparatively small outlay for oach
farmer. Tho water may bo raised and
stored in an elevated tank, from which
it can bo conveyed to a drinking
trough in each of the four pastures. If
occasion requires it may bo conveyed a
long distanco in tubos placid above the
surfaco of the ground. Thero are many
advantages in Laving more than one
place in a pasture where animals can
drink. Especially is this the case when
the weather Is quite warm. Daring
the Tory hot days in July and August
cajtle will not unfrequently suffer from

thirst rather than travel a considera-
ble distance to obtain water. Farmers
can combine to good advantage in
sinking artesian wells. The cost of
conveying the water from one farm to
another is much loss than that of sink-
ing a well. Ono well, if properly sit-

uated, may bo mado to supply several
farms with water. By a jud cious ar-

rangement of pipes tho water may be
conveyed into tho house, stable, feed-
ing yard, and pasture. Few persons
appreciate tho great convenience of
water obtained without tho trouble of
raising it from well or cistern.

WOMEN AS Ht LIT GROWERS.

A correspondent of the Chicago Tri-
bune writes from Lacon, 111.:

Thero is many a town whero berries
and grapes aro scarce and nono seen
upon tho market. Thero Is, in every
such villago or city, ono person at least
who could do a great deal toward sup-
plying this deficiency in fruit, and at
tho same timo helping themsolvcs f-

inancially. This letter is written for
tho special benefit of women, but men
aro not debarred from taking some of
tbo advico themselves.

Many a widow, with a large garden
spot or a few acres of land, has a hard
time to keep tho wolf at bay and pro-
vide a support for herself and family.

Any woman can mako a successful
living by raising berries, and any wo-

man' who docs raise them can had a
quick and profitable markot for tho
berries in her own town. Tho peoplo
would bo glad to patronizo such a de-

serving person, and success would
surely crown tho efforts of tho grower.

Tho real, hard work of raising ber-
ries is at the beginning. At the very
first opening of tho idea of such a busi-
ness; at tho timo you arc wondering,
doubting, and guessing; at the initial
steps, there comes tho hardest work of
tho wholo business getting yourself
reconciled to yourself for the start and
overcoming discouragements. Tho suc-
ceeding days, months, and years that
you aro engaged in this delightful and
fascinating occupation will be as noth-
ing so far as hard and worrying anxie-
ty is concerned as compared to tho
strain of making the first cll'ort.

All that is necessary is to raiso tho
berries, and just beforo they aro ready
for market go to tho local grocer and
say to him that you havo a quantity of
berries to put on tho market. Ho will
sell them for you, charging 10 or 15
per cent for his services if ho pays you
cash, but paying you full rotail price
if ho pays you in goods for the fruit.
Thus your market is sccurod, and all
you need do will bo to put your crop
into boxes and thoso into cratos hold-
ing sixteen or twenty-fou- r boxes. Those
boxes and cratc3 are very cheap. The
marketing of berries is simple and easy
and need give no caro to the woman
who raisos fruit.

It is not easy to think of a work
which uffords a moro independent, re-

spectable, healthful, and pleasant oc-

cupation than is found in tho cultiva-
tion of small fruits. A woman of reas-
onably industrious habits cau in a short
timo becomo independent through tho
cultivation of two or threo variotios of
fruit, even if sho does not add to that
work, as sho can easily, tho keeping of
'bees, of poultry, or of sonic other oc-

cupation which may bo followed at
homo without interfering with tho care
of the fruit.

I have not named any special kinds
of fruit that I thought best to grow,
for that is a very difficult thing to do
without knowiug tho circumstances of
each case; but as an easy fruit to han-
dle, and a prolitablo one, with tho
greatest average certainty of success, I
would name tho strawberry.

I hope that some women will give
this idea more than a passing thought
and act on this advice, for I know that
they could mako it win.

RYE AS A KOKAGE CKOl.

Winter pasturage can bo obtained in
no hotter way than by sowing rye in a
tield of growing corn between tho mid-dl- o

of August and tho first of Septem-
ber. It may bo sown broadcast and
coverod with a light harrow or cultiva-
tor, such as is often used for working
corn, or it may bo put in with a-- ono-hor-

sood drilL It will bo several in-

ches high and will completely oover
tho ground by the time tho corn is ripe
enough to harvest. If tho corn is husked
on tho stalks or tho ears are picked off
and husked in the barn, tho stalks with
their leaves will protect tho rye all
winter. Stock turned into tho field af-

ter the corn is husked will find an
abundance of both green and dry food.
Tho ryo will furnish tho first and the
corn loaves tho last. If tho winter is
an opon ono cattlo can obtain a bito of
groon food till grass appears in tho
spring. Tho ryo will commenco grow-iu- g

as soon as tho frost loaves tho soil,
and will all'ord tho first green food.
Early in tho spring tlio corn stalks
should bo cut closo to tho ground. Af-

ter affording excellent pasturage in
early spring, the ryo and corn stalks
can bo turned under and tho ground
planted in corn again. This plan of
securing green food during the winter
is quito largly practiced in tho states
south of the Ohio river, with tho best
results, and it is deserving of trial in
many other sections of the country.
The cost of the seed is trifling and tho
labor attending the seeding very small.
Tno value of the rye that is turned un-

der is considerable in keeping up tho
fertility of the soil. Animals arc cheap-
ly kept aud they thrive well in a field
where thero is both green and dry food.
Their droppings aro deposited whero
they aro wanted so that tho labor of
handling manure is saved. Poultry-keeper- s

will find a ryo field very bene-
ficial in parts of tho country whero the
snow-fa- ll is light.

We loarn from tho Colonics that a
monkey signalman manages tho rail-
way traflic at Witenhage, South Africa
The human signalman lias had tho mis-
fortune to lose both his legs, and has
trained a baboon to dischargo his duties.
Jacko pushes his master about on a
trolly, and under his direction works
tho lever to set tho signals, with a most
ludicrous imitation of humanity. Ho
puts down the lever, looks around to
too that tho correct signal is up, and
watches gravely the approaching train,
his master being at hand to correct
any mistake.

Downs' Elixir will cure coughs, colds,
croup, whooping-coug- and consumption.

SPRING
1884.
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Hum & mm
Have just received their

Spring Stock of

Wm PAPER AND DECORATIONS

Which embrace a larire variety of

NEW PATTERNS
FROM

THE BEST MANUFACTURERS.

Tlu'ir Stock is l ii usually Lario,
ami tlicy employ

First-Glas- s Paper Hansen

Ami all who wish their work
done can rely on 1

nnnn work and
REASONABLE PRICES

MR. W. J. PATTON, a practi-cn- l

Decorator and Paper Hanger,
formerlv of Philadelphia, hae

charge of this Department

GIVE THEM A CALL.

Infants and Children
What tfiws our Children rosy cheeks,
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep;

'attorl.
When Tinble fret, anil cry by turus,
Whut cures their colic, kills their worms,

What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion :

'Htorla.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and I'aregoric, and

Hail Castor-la- .

"Castoria is io well adapted to Children
that I rocommend it al superior to an; medi-ein- e

known to me." II. A. Archkr, M.D.,
111 So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

,l,li

An absolute care for Rheu-
matism. Sprains, Pain in the
Back, Barns, Galls, Ac. Aaln
tantaneous Pain" reliever.

Mlobtainedor mio invention, nrfor imprnvtmrntt
on old ont$.fr mtdical or othrr cnmpoun1t,

ami labtlt. Carenti, Aignmtntt, Intfr.
fertnett, Appeali. Suit f r Infringmeita, and
all mm ariting ndrr the l'ntrnt .r.. prompt
ly awn'!! ri. t wrmiinnf ncr

by the rnUntf-fir- e

may ttill, in
mn$t citrt, b

pntmtnl by . bnnj --pputtt the f. S. Patent
Department, an t engaged in Pat'nt buein'tt

V ran make clnter fnrrhr, and "-j-r

I aitnt mare promptly, and With bn-td'- claimt.
tnantUMe trau are rwy rn HtMft:jri.

l a mot-
et or tk'tcS n)
your aVrir; to

make examinations and aUrue at to patentability,
fmnftharge. All eorretnonden etrirtly

Prirti low. end AO CllAHUE t'JT-LS- M

PATXT IS SCL JiU.
We refer in. Waehington, ta Hon. Pottmaiter

OenrraX h. Jf. Key. Re, f. D. Power, The German-America- n

K'ltieml Bank, to efiriall in M V. S.
Patent Ofieei, and tn Smatnri and Representative
in fongrett; em4 tperinlly (o ear client i in every
Stall in the fnion and in Oannda. Addres

tppU Patent Ufiem, Haektnffiem, A, 0

LMHriT NATIONAL A NIC
OF OTTAWA.

Capital 8100,000.
II. M. HAMILTON" Treitl'lent.
W. ... Vlco I'resliK-iit- .

.IOI1S' r NASH.... Ciuliler.

1WE( TORS:
Milton II. S;ft. Lorenzo Leittnd,
II. M. Itmiillton, K. Y.lirtiwt,
V. Iliixtinell, John V. Nali,

IHUC llUrfl!.

Excliiitw! on Uiii-,igo- , New York, ami all the irUid-pil- l

rltie of the United States lionet anil sold.
Kxi'liiuik,'" on KiikIiuiiI, Irelaud, Scotland und t'oi.tl-tviita- l

Kurope clran n In kiiui to uit.
t'niti d Matm lloiiits Gold and Silver lmulit ami Hold.
Our fiu llitli's are such that we fan offer Induietneia

To ('intoiiii'!". unit u e Miall use our cudcavorfi to give
itifart;ii to those entrusting us with their husiuesn.
II mkiiist hours from ') a. m. to 4 p. M.

JOHN K. NASH, Cashle- -

'ATlOXAIi CITY 1IAMV

OF OTTAWA.

(Former! City Hank of Earnr. Allen & Co.)

K.C. ALI.F.N Priwuleat.
T. P. C ATI. IN Vice I'renideut.
O. L. LINDLKY Assist. Cashier.

KxchiirjP! ou Chiratfo and New York, and ul! the
principal cities east and west nought and sold.

E.chaii'e on Knitlund, Ireland, Scotland and all im-

portant points In Continental Kurope drawn In sunn to
suit purchaser.

I". S. Itevenue Stamps of all denominations constaat-!- y

on hand and for sale.

Cnited States IIoikU, Local Securities, Gold mid Sliver
bought and sold.

Hanking hours frwni 9 A. . to I p. M.

G. L. LINDLKY, AsaUt. Cashier.

iJrofcsfiional zraru.
ATTORNEYS.

E. F. ttt'LL. LKSTKR II. STRAWK. fl. W, Rt'OKB.ijULL, ST K AWN Sc HUUKH, Attor-- i

nesand Counsellors at Law. Oltlce over City
Drug Store, Corner uf La Salic and MadlsoD itruets. Ot-
tawa, 111. JauiM.34

I W. KHKKHOIi. Attorney and Counselor at
. Law. I mice with I. f. Jones, Lynch's Hlock, Ot-

tawa, Hi Notary l'utlic. janlS'Sl

r UKNTLKMA N, Attorney and Couaso-- ?

lor at Law, oaice In Gedney's Hlock, northeast
corner of Court House Square, Kooins 3 and 4.
Ottawa, lil. Iati3.il.

HIRAM T. (ilLIIEUr. JAMKS l(. ECKELS.
"'ILHKKT At KCKKL.S, Attorneys anl
VI Counselors at Law, Futterer i Metzer's Block,
ca-- t of Court House. sepirMJ

PUSHNKLL Ac FULLKRTON.it1) tomeys at Law. Ottawa. Illinois-- Ottice In Bush-uell'- s

hlock, west of Court House. July'41-l- y

H. CHA I'M AN, Attorney and Counselorc at Law. OUlce with D. McDotiKall, Ottawa, 111.

MN. AH.MSTRONU, Attorney and
at Law, Ottawa, 111. Notary Public. Olflce

In Gedney'a Ulovk, Ottawa. jun&,'M

J. W. DUNCAN". A.J. OTOKOB. B.J. WALL.

DUNCAN, O'CONOK Ac WALL,
Ottice in Cameron's building, op-

posite Clifton Hutei, Ottawa, Illinois. juIy-'V'- ji

IKWSK H HUGKR, Lawyer. Futterer &
J MeUkier'a Hluck eaut of Court House, Ottawa,
Illinois. Jani

fOHN H. RICK, Attorney at Law. Reddtcks
V UIDC&, Cliy Ol uiiksh. nui prnciiun inw
Salle and adjoining counties, and lu the Appellate
and Supreme Courts. sttp.iMyr"

A. WILLIAMSON,Lawyer,
Ottawa. Illinois.

Probate matters a specialty.
Office ovei Hull's Dry Goods Store. Junl-'-

3i

lH ASK F'O WLKR., Master In Chancery. At
J torney and Counselor at Law. Office lu (jedney's

Hloek. northeast corner of court bouse sauare, Rooms
3 aud 4, Ottawa, Illinois. JuulU'ai

O. W. W. nl.AKK. M. T. MOLONEY

HLAK.K At MOLONKY, Attorneys and
at l.sw. Rooms & and 26 Opera House

Block, Ottawa, Illinois. Iun3'j!

rV C. THKNARV, Attorney at Law. Office
1 with L. W. Brewer, Rooms ii & i County Court
House. Ottawa, 111. Juu3

c GRKiGS, Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Oltlce lu Lynch s block, Main street, Ottawa, ill.

C HOYLK. Attorney at Law. Office wlta
i M. T. Moloney, Opera House Block, Ottawa, 111.

feiiil.SO

Al VJ r. X- -i K iur-ivjl-.rs.- is , Auoruujr suaSA Counselor at Law. Will practice In the courts of
La Salle aud adjoining counties. Office, west of Court
House, Ottawa, 111. bovM

I1K.KWKR, Attorney and Counselor atLW. aud Notary Public. Rooms ii 4 34 ft unty
Court House, Ottawa, 111.

McDOUSALL, Attorney at Law, Ottawa.D. 111. Ottice In Oedney's Hlock. decJ76.

LINCOLN, Attorney at Law. omceBIT. No 18 La Salle street, weat side of the
Court House. Ottawa, 111. Julys'.3

(1KOKOK S. KLDRKDGK, Attorney al
Vj Office In Postoffice Block Ottawa, 111. aprU

BBNBTMATO. JOHH H. WIDMEB.
I A YO Ac WIHMF.R, Attorney U --

1M Office in Nattluirer'a Block, corner of Ialle
and Main streets front room ud stairs, Ottawa, 111.

PHYSICIANS.
(1UNDLACH, M. IJ., latelyofSt.JO. Mo.. haviiiK assumed the charge or the San-icu-

Mineral Spalngs. (heretofore known as the Otta-
wa Springs.) w ould herewith most respectfully tender
his professional services to the people of Ottawa and
i t ShIIc county. isneciallv Id the treatment of chronic
diseases. Office and residence at Spring Grounds,
office hours, 2 to 4 P u. Consultation free; when by
mall, enclose stamp for repiy. janis-nai-

R. ALCINDA AUTKN. Office overD Hoxle's store. La Salle St., Ottawa, 111. JunlT-t- ui

C. MILLKR. the well known OculistDR. Aunst, Ottawa, Hi. Office, 41 La Salle street.
upstairs. aprS-3m-

K. W. WKIS, (Deutcner !octor,) lateDR. and Surgeon to the St. Louts Female
Hoslptal. Office over Stiefel's Clothing Store, corner cjf
Main and La Salle street. Residence on south bluff.
at Mrs. Ken; s. apU

J. S. RYBU Ottawa, ill. OfficeDR. the Opera Bouse . In office day and
night. 1anU78

J. C HATHEWAT. 6BOROE M. 7A.SC1

I)' HATHF.W A Y k VANCK, rul
slclans and Surgeons. Ottawa, 111. utnee. sou'a- -

wi ;t corner of Mala and La Salle streets. Dr. Hatlie-way'-

residence east of Fox river, near school house.
ur, v ut will iUHau m uuice, uuj ,uu uigut. jiuit

R. M. MoARTHUR, Ottawa.DR. U the Onera House Hlock. Open from 9

o'clock a. st. tot o'clock p. h. Residence on Benton
street, south of Illinois Avenue. Janii ,

HM. GOIOFRKY, M. I.. L R. C. 8.
HHIp. In l.tn.i.'. .un hi,IUin. nn

Mmllsoc street. Residence 11 Webster St. augllTi

DR. M. ZKNPhR, Homoeopathic rsysictan
111. Offers his services to the friends ot

the HoDitpopnthlc system la Ottawa. In all branches of
his profession Particular attention gives u .he treat-
ment of women and children, office- - in Glover i
Cook's Block. febU

Y, (IRIOGls, Druggist Bookseller and 8t-J- .

lion er, Ottawa. 111. Sxond store In Natt.ager's
Block, south side of Court House Suuare.

German Drngtnst and Apo'teMKNKl'HHL, and retail.) Main street. Otta-
wa. 111. Imp'irtKTi'f Drugs. Chemicals. French Cogal--

Brandies, W'nes, Ac.

WM. Sifi PHAHD, Member ef theDR. College o terinary Surgeons. Eng.and-Fel'o-

of the Londoi eterinary Medical A.w jeiarton:
a!o V' ternary Edl or Z'unlo' Fpri,S M
can be consulted at his office, tn Lauyette St. aigl

M A. YOl'MANS, Architect. Office
T w ith Norman Kliburn. Union Block, Ottw

Illinois. decJfJ

CoaDty Snucmtcnilent of Public School

G. B. STOCKDALE.
Will hold eliminations at his office In the Court Hoasa
on the stnnd and fourth Saturdays of each moot
until further notice. Jnlf

Send six cents fitr ikmC
and receive freA PRIZE.i hoxof guods which
help all, ot eirner

to more money ruriit
away than anything else In this world, t ortunes await
the worker atoolutrly sura. At once address Tan A

CV Aogusta, Maine. marS-ty- r


